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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

A Conci se Dictionary of the Bible; compr.ing its
Aniuties, lliogrphi-, (leography, and Natal

flstr. Edited by William , mii, LL.D. Tlîick
octave, cioth, with 270 plans and wood-cnts. ilf
cuit. 86.50.

New Christmas Books - Th( Chidren's Picture Book
Series. Writtpex egI l'or Yonn'g People Clotia,

uIt Edges. Bible ý'icture Book. liglhîyllustra-
tilaa. 81.27).

Scripture l'arabies and Bible Miracles. Thirty-twoj
Illustrationas. $1.25.

E,îgiislî Il istery. S ixty IlliustraI ions.$1.25.
Good and (Great Mon. FiftylIl1ustrations. $1.25.
Useful linowledIe. One lmundred sud Thirty Figures.

$1.25. 0
Seripture Parables. By Rev. J. E. Clarke. Sixteen

llnstretlons. 60ets.
Bible Mr acies. By 11ev. J. E. Clarke, MA. Sixteen

Ilustrations. 0ts.
Tite Life cf Joseph. Sixteen Illustrations. fflts.
Bun)y'an's l'ilgrinî's Progres*s. Sixteen Illustrations.

6Ocîs.
Ela.borately-flinstratedl Copy of Arabian INights. Lon-

don I'ditiu'n. $2.
Daiziels; Ilabitrated Godsmith. Large Quarto. $2.
'Ujw c , iboy et'Ircland. N'ew ldition la 2 vols.

Illii.trt(cd. 87ý pervel.
Suuld' Magazine, large vol. Iliustrated. Full Gilt.

Bunuyai's ilgrim's Progress. With 250 fiUstrations.
'fatdPap-r. 181.25.

Faariiîgton EThitions of Tennyston's Works. $8.50.
Farr Ilgtn Edition Complote in 1vol. Full Glit. $2.75.
l'circy's Reliques of Ancient Eughish l'eetry, in 3 vols.

London. $3.75.
JTounal of Eugénie de Guérifn. London. $150.
Tue .old Thread. By Norman McLeod ,D.1). 62ets.
.4E.iop. Tite Faibles cf 2£ýopwha Lifo of the Ait-

tiior. Illustrated withll1 Enravingsa1 reiOriginal
Desigias by Hecrrick. Cr. v.2 .75. R. Wor-
tliiîgtoaa, M outres!.

Atlanatio Tales. A Collection of Stories from the
"lAtlantic Montly." ).2me. 2.00. I. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Browning Lyricq of Life. By Robert Browning.
With Iustrations by S. Eytinge, Jr. 40et8. l
Worthington, Montreal.

I3ulwer. ¶ ie ,Ap le cf Life. By Owçen Meredith (E.
R. Bulwo-), autiior cf" Lucle." 82mo. 20eo. R.
Wortlaiagton, Montrent.

Good Compan y for Every Day in the Year. 12mo.
Plates. $2.75. R. Woaýthiaîgton,Montreal.

Saadi. The Cu,îistan, or Rose Giarden. By 3MuRle
illuddeen Sheik Saadi, of Slairaz. Translated froin
thc orn 'al, hy Francis Galdwin. Vitlian Esay
on Saadi's Lille and Goulus, by James Ross, sud a
P'refatce by R. W. Emerson. iSt;o. 81.75. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Smith..l'he Bauikers Secret; or, Sowing and Resp-
lug. By J. F. braith. 8vo. OOts. R. Worthing-
ton, Montraa.

Swinburne. .Ataianta In Calydon. A Taedy. BRy
Algernon Charles Swinburne. lOmo. t1.40. R.
Wcrtlun g ton, Montrpal.

Arteains Ward; his Travelo. Parti1. Miqcelianeous.
Part 2. .Amoug the Mormons. Illustrations. 50
cents. R. Worthilugton, Montreal.

Botta. Dante as a Philosopher, 1'atriot, snd Pool.
81.5. . Worthingtou, Monita-al.

Carleton. Oua-Artastfin Cuba. Fifty Drawings on
Wood. 81.00. R. Wortinigton,blontreai.

Epictetns. Tie Work cf Epictetus. 81.75. R. Wor-
thingtoin, Montreai.

Life cf Michael Angrelo. By Hea-man G riman. 2 vole.
W5. q83.20. R. WVorthiaagton, Motreal.

Johnason. Speeches c f Andrcw Johnson. 81.75. R.
Wortliington, Montreal.

Mackenzie. Titae use cf the Laryngoscope in Diseases
cf the Throat, $1410. R. Worthuagtou, Monta-cal.

Playsician's Visiting List, Diiary, aud lBook cfEngage-
mente for 1866. 25 Patients. CI. 60 cîs; tucks t'.0
5'0 Patients. Ci. si; tncks 81.00. 1QO Patients.
Tacks $1.50. R. Woathiugton, Mlontreal

Schillea's Lay ofthie Bell. Tran«lated by thc Rt. Hon.
Sir E. B. Lytton. $5.00. R. Woathiugtoun, eutal.

Wraxall. Tite lackwooedsmau. 81.00. R. Worth.
Iagtori, Monta-cal.

rhlIliadocflomer. Py theREa-i cf Der-by. l 2 vols.
$8.20. R. Worthin gton, Monta-cal.4
'irondc's Iiist.ory cf Euglaaald. Vois. 1, 2, 8, sud 4.
81.0pea-vol. l. WVoa-îhhagtea-, Moutreai.

Irrsvtli's Lit cf Cicero, lu 2vois. 83.20. P..Wor-
tlîiigton, Monta-cal.

Ilacanes. Tite lfnsiran ger's Adveîtna-es dnaing a
Second Visit te Australia. $1.25. R. WOrtiiiugton,
Monta-cal.

Iaqinry lnto the rIhlopophy of Sir W. Ilatmilton1. By
J . Stuart Miii, In 2 vois. 82.50. R. Worthiugton,
Muntreal.

POUTUCOMINO NEw BioKg-
Worthington's INew I'aices Catalogue cf lis Stock of

Standard Medical Law, Scientilia, &c., Bocks wbichi
wiliIbo egaent fi"c on application.

Bigeow 1'apea-s la 1 vol. Illustrated. Price 30 cts.
Ar t mus Ward. l si Bock," wittu 17 Illustrations.
Uarp etCanaan. 11y the 1ev. J. Deuglas Berthiwick.

la 1 vol. 800 Pages.
Work by Frivate M lies O'Reilly. New Cheap Edition,

whilch is expected te lhave uncommon succeas.
Thbe Advocute. A Novel. By Ma-. Uavysege. li1

vol, lit November. I
Chaistle's llisîcry of Canada. ln 6 vols. 12rao.

Unim la nNovember. 86.00.
Tite uoveî'a-ioes luclude postage te tMy part of

Cntada.
R. WORTIHINGTON,

8U> (laaLSt. Jameas Street, MoN i-UAL.

A DAINGEROUS CURE.

" ALLOA, Blarry, old boy 11" exclaimed Tom
IlAllan to bis old coilege chum Bar-ry Thor-n-

ton, Ilyou look as if yen lad the care of the woa-ld
on yoir shouldurs. llad a skirmish with madame,
eh? Net heen maa-ried six moutlis, snd begin te
show thoe nmistakeable signa cf repentance:
doesr.'t speak welzl for mata-imouy, 1'pon my word
iL doesn't: depcnd upon it, thcre's notliing like

-tc-1î' car of the ladies altoecther."
funi, my dear Tom, yen are mistaken,-in-

deed yoaî are," salîT llarry, with a forced laugli.

IlMistaken 1" iuterrnîîted Tarm, I"net I, indced;
wheu did yen ever find me mistaken? No, ne!
l'mi a great lcal tee ciear-sightcd foi thaL. 1 neyer
ia my lifo bhleld sncb a change as I sec lanyeu
since,-siace, weil, it's no geod mincing the
matter,-since yen we-e tinsane enougli to marr:
there, thats the ta-nth. Why, my good fellow,
yuen no longer the jelly, mca-ay, goed-tempered,
easy-goiaîg fellow yen wea-e, but a miserable,
wa-etchied, dejectedl, surly-.?P

"lTom, for goodness sake stop t'" exclaimed
aa-y, cxcitedly. I shail go distracted, mad,

if yen continue la this jecose atrain. Ilve licou
aanoyed and woa-ried latcly. I'r no net a fit
state testand chaif. Butas regards my mariage,
1 believe l'in as hhppy ns ruost maa-ried mcn; in
fact, rny bappinesa wonld lie complote, but-"

il But-ah 1 that's iL, }Iarry, we are coming te
the peint now. That little word 1'bat' tells a
long tale. Chsffing aside, Blarr-y, old friend,
there is a change la yen, a lamentable change.
Corne, now, yen bsd botter unburden your mmid;
whatever yen tell me, rest assured, will bie kept
strictly paivate, and iL 13 said 1 two heads are
better than eue,' se between us let us sc if we
canuet change the dark thrcsteuing face of affaira
inte smilea and suinshino."

Bara-y remained thoughtful some time. Ho
certanlý was la a very awkward position. To
confess that bis wife was getting very self-willed,
antd almost unmanageable, was net at nîl pies-
saut; sud yot iL wns evident Tom guessed some-
thing was vîrong; le was sncb a sharp, shrewd
fellow; iL would lie pea-fectly ridiculous attempt-
ing te disguise the trutli any longer. So inaa
hua-a-ed maninerhle related bis domestic grievauces,
how hoe almost weaa-ied out witli continuai ca-up-
tiens, which distna-bed bis dom2stic happiness.
The sligbtest opposition on the nost trivial sali-
jeot, wonld sead bis wife inte violent hysterics-
tilI at last lie was obliged te give la for tlhe sake
cf ponce and quiet; in fact lie miglit say bis life
was becomin g n burdea te bim.

IYcs, aund se iL will lie," ssid Tom, Il uniesa
sometlîing desperate is doue."

leDesperate 1" reiterated lana-y, in an slarmed
Veice.

IYcs, despea-ate," answea-ed Tom; but don't
nai-rm youa-sclf unnecessnnily. What I meanus
this: youa-s is a desperate case, aud thereforo ne-
qui-es desperate ineanstoe etect a cuire. Hyste-
rical yonng ladies require very peculini ta-eatmeat.
Thora are a few, but a very few, who uudei-stand
bow Iteat thern properly; and those poor tan-
fui-tuates wlio don t, and are obliged te live witb
them, may considen tlîcmselves doomned to, a life-
lon g state cf wretcheduess. Netv, if yen dont
wish teolie placod îtmong thoso wvretclîed mai-
tyrs, yen must follow ruy ilîjunictions implicitly.
1 have ruade hysteria a study for some Lime, sud
have at lasit bit upon an excellent reniedy ; sud
thongli net ia a position te pantise iL unyseif,
have Lad numea-ous proofs cf its beneficini effects
on the wives of sevea-al of iny frieuds. Now, yen
say youa- wife on the sligbtest opposition on
matters liowevcr trivial, gees loto shaieking bY8-
terics, and yen, for tho sake cf peace anad quiet,
give un; it is that absurd 1'giving in' that dees
ail the inschaef. Now, take my advice, thebext
time yonn wife ci-estes aay distura-lsuce, or yen
seany signa cfa coming storm, iastead cf 'giving
in,' and ba.thliber head with Eau-de-Cologne,
and calling ler b y every endeai-ing epithet indel
the sun, aud tenming yourself a brute of a bus-
baud feç easiug yonr own darling littie wife sncb
uhalîpt nss, snd kissiag away bier tears, promis-
ing thiat la future she shail reiga suiprewe, and

ail kinds of absurdities,-speak in a Zeud voice,
say your patienc'c is woru out with such non-
sense; you'il stand it no longer, sometbiing must
be dene; it will be impossible te go on living in
that wretched state. You might, in an under-
tone, but audible enongli for her te hear, suggesit
sucli a thiug as a separation; then wind up by
putting on your bat to go out, but take care
before you go to dash a jug of cold water over
ber face; it lias a marvellous elct of bringing
hysterical people to their senses, particularly if~
nature lbas net beneficcntly bestowed a becoming
wave to the hair, and art supplies its place. Ring
the bell in a decided manner, aud place ber under
the xuaid's care, with strict orders not to spare
cold water. But be sure, rny dear fellow, to bangy
the street-door loudly after yen, so as to leave the
impression thiat your temper is seriously aroused,
and that it would take some time, and great alter-
ations Ianlier conduct, to bring you rouhd again.
The great object to lie achieved is to make ber
fear the consequence of exciting you into a pas-
sion: once do that, and you'll bave very little
trouble with ber aftcrwards."

IlImpossible Tom 1 1 could never do it. In-
deed I conld not. Lilian is se fragile, sucli harsh
treatment would kilIliber."

IlKil lier, nonsense 1 Women are not so easily
killed as that. But l'Il tell you what, Harry ; if
you don't take rny advice, you'll repent. Now
listen, wbile 1 give you a few cases of married
unhappiness, and then seç if y ou don't alter your
tone. I knew afellow who had awife whoused
to -indulge in hysterical fits to sucli a frightful
degree that bis home was mnade perfectly wretch..
cd, and the only peace lie had was when ho was
out of it. By Jove 1 I shail neyer forget one
niglit returning home from the Club together;
my cigar went out, so 1 walked home with him
to his domicile to get a liglit. Oh 1 what a
sight presented itself to our astenisbed eyest
Althougli past midniglit, there stood Madans in
the hall, with a lighted taper in ber band, whichi
illuminated lier beautiful angry face; her hair
was tossed back from ber white forehead, and
ber splendid eyes almost flashing firo; she cer-
tainly did look marvellonsly beautiful as suie
stepped forward with the air of a tragedy queen,
and aknost shrieked through lier pale qnivering
lips,-' Where ]have you been? I demand an ex-
planation. Don't tell me yoîî haye been to the
Club, Its a paltry excuse, and 1 wonder you ea
stoop te sucli a mean subterfuge; but I will net be
silenced in this manner, I arn determined to know
where you pass your evenings.' And on she went
at snch a rate, that it almeat took away my
breatli to listen. Then lie retaliated, and accused
ber of being the cause of his frequent absentment
from home. It was. getting se awfully bot that
I thouglit a third person was net very desirable.
So off' I bolted. The asat thing I heard of tlais
unhappy pair was that he lad geL a separation
on the plea of incompatibility oftemper. It was
an unf'ortunate thing that such a magnificcut
creature shiould fall into wrong hands, who did'nt
nnderstand the art of breakingm in. And I kuow
another fellow who leads a caL and dog life with
his wife from the samo causei and ho lias'nL tho
pluclý to try my remedy."

"Horrible 1 horrible 1' exclaimcd llarry.
"Ahi1 horrible lndeed. Well, my dear Ilarry,

if you dont look ont, you'll fiud yourselt' in tho
same predicament; se pray ho warned in time.
My cousin's wife reminds me very mudli of yours;
a pretty charming little thing ns long as she lias
lier own way, but could'nt stand contradiction.
He, like a sensible fellow, adepted my plan; and
now they are eue. of the happiest pairs in Cliris-
tendom. I could tell yen of numerouS other suc-
cesses, but as I have an appointment at one, and
iL wants but fi-vo minutes te that hour, I must Say
adieu.,,

0 0 9 0 0 *

" L ilian, dear?"'
Liian was bnrîed in the luxurions cushions of

thîe sofa, rcad.ing, and did flot, or would net, hcar
lier husband.

"Lilian 1" hc repeated, in a louder tono.
"Good gracions, Uarry, liow you startled me!1

Wbat 1"
I was thinking, dear, we ouglit. to go and seo

nîy iother; iL igsoS long since we were there, I
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